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DevastationTrail, a narrow boardwalkon the crater's
fringe that follows the path of a 1959lava flow. That
year,an enormousfountaineruptiondestroyeda forest
coneof pumiceand ash.
and createda 400-foot-high
. ThurstonLavaTube,a volcanictunnelthat allows
you to walk underneatha giant treefern'forest, is a
passageway
that was burned
450-footcylinder-shaped
of
throughthe earth by lava.Otherlastingimpressions
the crater rim includedfeelingthe vapor from steam
vents,smellingthe odorousyellowsulfur deposits,and
stoppingat majesticlookoutpointson the crater-rim
FRAMPAGED.I
road.
F'romthere,we headedfor Chainof CratersRoad,
dren,were killed in the Kau desertwhile trying to flee.
Many of the footprints of thosetrying to escapecan whichloopedfor a little morethaneightmiles downto
the scenicKalapanaCoast.The route passedseveral
still be seen,stampedindelibly in the lava on a paih
large craters and offeredstopsat lava flows that had
marked "FootprintsTrail" in the park.
almost entirely coveredthe road during the past dec"It isn't that the rock will neeessarilydo usharm,"
Howard said, after I tried to pin him down on his ade. A new road costing more than $2 million was
reasoning.
"It's partly out of respect.Whena localsees openedin 1979.
The road'sfinal few miles wounddowna wall of
a foreigner take his land, it's a grave insult because
eliffs that stretchedoff into the distancealong the
land is so sacred.Perhapsit seemsfoolish, but it's
coastline.Nowhereelsewasthe awesomepowerof the
somethngmy ancestorspassedon to me. And now I'm
volcanomore evidentthan at thesecliffs, where 500
passingit on to you."
lndeed, it's easy to see why Hawaiiansregard cubic yards of boiling lava had burneda four-mile red
their land so preciously,especiallyBig Island.Almost and blackscar acrossthe landbeforespillingdownthe
tbe size of Connecticut,it is larger than all the other cliffs and into the sea.More than 500new acresat the
Hawaiianislandscombinedand is the youngestof thb baseof the cliffs were createdby lava as recentlyas
Ilawaiian archipelago.Wefoundthe task of realistical- 1959.
ly capturingits broad and still-growinglandscapes ' From the end of Chainof CratersRoad,Highway
l3? followed the eoastlineto Kalapana.
witb qr cameraa formidablechallenge.
A partially reconstructedtemplethat wasbuilt by
In one hour'stime, Howard;his New Jersey-born
the Tahitian priest Paao may be seen at Wahaula
wife, Lcslie,and I drove north throughthe greenrollHeiau,on the road headingback to Hilo. It is believed
hitb
Pr.k".'t
"f
that the kapu (taboo)systemand the practice of be"g
Whereto go, whal to seeon the'Big lsland.'Page headingwere introducedby Paaoto the HawaiianIs,7.
landsin the 13thCentury.Like mostof the otherplaces
of sacrifice in Hawaii, the temple grounds consist
{' -Aranch in the UnitedStates)andfarther downthe mostly of simpie four-foot walls built of lava rocks.
r1r/ say moonliketerrain at the volcanoMaunaKea,
*jherethe astronautspracticedlunar landings.
To the south was the City of Refuge,an area
Black sand
rirged by a stonewall that oncewas a sanctuaryfor
and MaunaLoa,anotherof'
royalty and lawbreakers,
Our next stop on the coast road was Kalapana,
Magnificentcoastal wherea beachcreatedfrom lava hasbeengroundinto
the world'smost-activevolcanoes.
views. black-sandbeaches,and high shorelinecliffs black sand by the waves.We swam here, thoughthe
were practically everywhere.
sand was more pieasantto look at then to lay on. A
S'e neededfive days to visit the wide variety of
prettier beach,Kaimu Black SandBeach,was just up
sites that Big Island has to offer and at least two of
the road. l{e parked our car and joined residentsto
thosedaysto cover Kilauea.Anythinglesswouldhave watch the surfers try to conquerthe massivewaves.
beenfrustrating.
All of thesesites along the stretch betweenKF
ll'e approachedthe volcanofrom Hilo, the island Iaueaand llilo are in a relatively uninhabitedsetting.
eapital.which is about 30 miles away.Air travelers Compared
with the600,000
wholive in Honolulualone,
wiU probablyIandat either of the island'stwo main less than 100,000peopleinhabit Big Island, whieh
airports, Hilo Internationalor Ke-aholeAirport in seemedworldsremovedfrom the bustleof Waikiki.We
Kona.76 miles apart on oppositesidesof the island. sawseveralcaretakersat visitor centerswhohadnothhaveboothsat the air- ing to do and long stretchesof road with no other
Yariousrental-carcompanies
ports.A Honolulu{ravel
agent'spackagefrom Oahuautomobilesbesidesours.Therearen't more than a
ircluding three nights at comfortablehoteisin Kona half-dozen
traffc lightson a landmassof 4,003square
andflilo. air fare.anda rentalcar - wasa reasonable miles. But there were enoughfine hoteisand restaug1{0.From eithersmallcity, day trips canbe madeto
rantsin KonaandHilo to evensatisfyLeslie,Howard's
all the sites.
sometimes-fussy
wife.
The KilaueaVlsitor Centerwas an excellentfirst
"I always told you I was rea[y a city boy," said
stop. There, we saw a l0-minute movie of past erup- lloward,whogrewup in his parents'house,
on a ridge
Uons.found someusefulmaps,and learnedthe latest overlookingWaikikiacrossthe street from the UniverD€wson eruptions.Experiencingan actual eruptionis sity of Hawaii. "This would be a vacationfor anyone
a safe and fairly commontreat for visitors with,good living in Honolulu,"he added.Leslie and I had met
timing. Unfortunately,our timing was 0ff, but tbere Howard while at George WashingtonUniversity in
sere somany otherhighlightsthat it hardly mattered. Washington,
D.C.
For hikers, there are numerousthree- and fourWecontinuedback to our hotel near the shoreof
|
erescent-shaped
,trails aroundand in the crater.We preferreda
Hilo Bay. AlthoughHilo itself is not a
walk and took a l5-minuteitroll along tourist resort, it has excellentmodernhotelsand fine
)/:fr"ouo*
seafoodandsteakrestaurants.Manyof the resfaurants
, Bitl Glovin is a staff writer for The Recard.
haveclear streamsthat holdfreshfish.Thebeefcomes

$Iawaiian
Solcano

from the island'ssubstantialcattle industr-v
mahi, the state'smost-popularfish, is abus
'The harbor, protecte$ by a breakri
until 1946,whena t
rimmed with busineSses
destroyedgreat stretchesalong the bay. Ho
us a story about tidal waves:
"There wasa time whenresidentsfelt n
abouttidal waves,"he said."But that feelill
May 1960.Despiterepeatedwarningsto eva
eral peopleremainedon a bridge to watch t
by
He saidthat 61 peopleweresweptawa.rthat day. The force of the waves was so I
parking meters were later found bent to tb
The stories of the tidal wave and tbe
MadamePele were enoughto persuacie:

from New Jerseythat any remainingiala :i
betteroff left on the island.Beforese iei:.
checkedmy bag to be sure that noneremaule
. accident.

